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"THE IMPORTANCE OF BEING EARNEST,"

0 BEST MAXIM FOR THE WORKING GIRL

Honesty is tho Best Policy from a Practical as Well as an
Ethical Standpoint.

By ELLEN ADAIR
work never did

HALF'HBAnTED to any rrian, woman
or child. Ahd yet the world la just (tiled
with d worker, men and
women who really don't have ft acrap of
enthunlnem about their particular job and
who would bIvo It up tomorrow If they
only had a chance.

Thl large class must not bo contused
with the equaro pegs In tho round holes.
The square pens nre those who unfor-tunate- ly

have chosen tho wrons occupa-
tion and who for some reason or other
don't ttttm able to transfer their energy
to channels where it could be moro con-
genially fixpended. The square pegs have
enthusiasm, they nro hard workers and
they want very much to make good. Dut
fate linn been ngalnst them.

The d worker, on tho con-
trary. Is a very different being, It Isn't
ft case or uncongenial work In this In

stance, but of having
to do any work at nil.
These Idlers find any
sort of work distaste-
fulill Lll"y-,-T-

T
and go about their

particular job In a
manner well cal-
culated for tho losing
of the same.

Every business man
is familiar with tho
happy - go - lucky
damsel who works for
him with one eye on
tho clock nnd the
other on the nearest

mirror, or anywhere, In fact, rather than
on her work. Tho Importance of bolng
earnest has never for n moment dawned
on her at least, not until tho fateful
day when she receives a curt communi-
cation In her pay envelope Informing her
that her services will no longer bo re-
quired. Then It Is too late to mend
matters and sho drifts along to another
half-heart- job and becomes a nulsanco
to another employer. s

Quito apart from the ethical side of
the question, doing ono's best really Is
tho best policy. Llko honesty and of
course hard work means honesty toward
one's employer It pas best In the long
run.

Don't Imagine, oh, foolish little girl
that your employer doesn't scp how
things are going Just because ho doesn't
flutter around ou all tho time. He Is a
shrewd, level-heade- d man nnd very tittle
escapes his acute perception. While you

when you nro downtown,SOMETIMES big drays aro driving
through the streets, do you ever stop and
notice the great express cars thnt motor
through the, city? The hugo trucks, and
drays, and wagons, all piled high with
heavy boxes? Do you notice how they
toot their horns and ring their bells nnd
worm their way back and forth across tho
city?

And when you see how powerful they
are and how much they can carry, don't
you wonder how things used to bo de-

livered before tho days of the big motor-

trucks?
Of course, your fnther and mother can

tell you about the smaller wagons of thelr
days The wagons that wero thought
big at the time, but which look so . In-

significant when wo see them, as weido
sometimes, on tho back streets and In tho

You can easily move your camp from oris
part ol tha yard to another.

villages. But how were things delivered
before the days of wagons?

In the early days of this country goods
were carried on horseback. Great pack-saddl- es

were slung across the horses (or
mules, as the case might be) and car-
ried In their big pouches more than you
Mould think they could hold.

Before that. In tho early Indian days,
the Indians carried all their camp out-
fit on queer "drags" they made of poles.
Two strong poles wero cut and seasoned.
Then they were laid side by side and
about two feet apart. Strong thongs now
laced the two poles together and the drag
was ready for Us load. Sometimes an
animal was trained to drag tha burden,
but more often tho women of the camp
dragged after them the heavy loads that
were piled on the drags and the men
fished and hunted care-fre- e during the
journey.

Somo time when you want a very Jolly
play make yourself a "drag" and see
what fun you can have playing Indian.
Get two poles long ones like mother's
clothes props are the very best length
end kind and lash them together with
rope or strips of cloth. Then lay on the
two poles all tha things you need for
sour play and start the game. See how
easy it is to drag the burden? You can
carry more than you could lift. And
you can easily move your camp from one
part of the yard to another, or from one
spot in the woods to a better one. If you
are lucky enough to be playing in woodsy
places. y

But all that Is a relic of long ago.
How do you suppose the burdens are

carried In places where there are no
wagons, no motors, no anything that we
call civilization In thse days?

Through the Orient the people carry all
the burders. On their heads, on their
houlders or strapped serosa their backs.
The women learn to carry great weights

on their heads. (If you want to see if
that is easy to do, try carrying a heavy
book acros the front porch and then
imagine what fun (?) It would be to
carry a hundred pounds that same way!)

In some countries y people wear
wooden yokes aerew their shoulder and
an each end of the yoke a burden is
ktwg

In China the eiM carriers are all
Kaon who balance acreaa their left sboul-dti- s

long pel. On each end of the
pole a burden is hung. The meet go
& walking through the crowded street.
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aro sitting, Idling at tho Job, bo veiy sure
that he sees Just how the land lies. He
may not say much; n fact he may say
nothing at alt, but the day of reckoning
Is coming all tho same, bo very sure of
that.

Tho girl who works Is
not only laying up for herself a very
great deal of trouble, but at tho same
time she Is missing half tho ptensure of
life. There Is a Joy which accomplishment
brings with It and an utter satisfaction
In work well done which can be surpassed
by little else.

And of this Joy the Idler rrnlly knows
nothing. Bhe doesn't know what it means
to be r,cally Interested or competent In
her Job.

Her method of work Ib so slip-sho- d that
the day drags its weary length and seems
twice as long as It would be If she only
showed a llttlo Interest and somo en-

thusiasm In accomplishment
t

My advice to girls of this type is this
rouse yourselves sufficiently to become
Interested In your work. Cease thinking
of that problematical
husband who may or
may not como along
your way. Hvcn If tho
right man does turn up,
a hundred things may
prevent your ever
marrying him. If you
do marry, thnt Is no
guarantco that later on
you will not bo called
upon to faco tho battle
of Ufa In earnest nnd
earn jour own living.
Your lack of knowledge
In business will then bo a great handi-
cap and you will mourn tho lost op-

portunities which never can return.

Tut your very best Into your Job Just
now. Tako it very seriously and mako
of It something splendid. Time spent in
honest work Is never wasted. Instead
It will repay you a thousand fold. Not
only will you be certnlnly promoted, but
you will find that you arc Infinitely hap-
pier.

For sheer hard work brings a great
satisfaction In Its train Idlers never
aro really happy. They realize that
they don't count for very much In a
world of workers. And to "count" as
somebody really worth while Is ono of
the rewards of work. The Importnnco of
being earnest In whatsoever tho hand
flndeth to do Is very real and very great.

carrying their hundred or two hundred
pounds, crying out for passersby to watch
Itst they get hit I When the weight Is
too heavy for one man, two take tho polo,
and. In that way two men carry tho great-
est burdens! Wouldn't It seem queer to
seesuch expressmen In our streets?

Copyright Clara Ingram Judson.

MUSIC IN THE PARK

Band Plays This Afternoon and To-

night at Lomon Hill.

The program of the Falrmount Park
Band, playing at Lemon Hill, this after-
noon and tonight, Is as follows:

PAIIT 1 AFTEftNOON. 4 TO 0 O'CLOCK.
1. Overture. "Semlramldo" Kooslnl
'2 ' llraml HunsnrUn Fantasle" lobanl3. (a) "Barcarolle," from "Love Tales

of Hoffman" Offenbach(b) "That Flylni liar I'ryor
4. a! do Concert. "The Skater". WaMteurVI
5. Motives from "Die Melsterslnser" ..Wanner

. ' Tha Two Pigeons" Meiauger
7. fa) "Grand Tarantella" Hellerlh) "Tlw Federal March" Bousa
8. Melodies from "Alma" Briquet

PAIIT II. EVENING, S TO 10 O'CLOCK.
1 Coronation Mann, "Die Folkunger"

Kretchmlr2. Overture "Mlsmon" ThomasJ' l ?.,'f",y laF: Itubinsteln(b) "Dance of the Hours," from "Glo.
I'onchlelll4. Suite, Qynt" Grieg-fa) The Morning, (b) Aae's Death, fc)Dance, (d) In the Hall of the Mountain

JClntr.
0. Xjlophane eolo, "Jlaymond" Thomaa

Soloist- - Mr. Peter Lewln.
6. Grand pastoral and hunting fantasle,

rme".bf.rCL .....Kaennemann7 Melodlea from "II Trovatoro" Verdi
. "Patriotic Melodlea" Icalvtn

0. Excerpts from "The Arcadlana"....Monckton
d Banner."

Mulberry Water Ice
This seasonable novelty Is mado by add-

ing to one pound of mashed mulberries
one-ha- lf cup at sugar, the strained Juice
of ono lemon and a few drops of red
vegetable coloring. Bet aside a quarter
of an hour, then strain, stir in two cups
of cold water and freeze.

Queer Express Carriers

girl who Is beginning
THE to collect somo of
her vacation togs is wise In

two ways. She eaves con-

siderable money and she
saves time. There are a
great many new things to
be bought each season, such
as afternoon frocks, tailored
Bult, blouses, dance gowns
and such things. The top.
coat which did service last
season can be made to serve
another year.

Traveling costumes are
usually the hardest things
to determine upon. Fash-
ionable shops are showing
plenty of practical styles for
traveling wear in navy blue
silk. Taffetas and foulard
are the most common ma-

terials to weir while travel-
ing, for they neither show
nor hold the dust. The
vogue of the tailored suit
has given way, In many
cases, to that of the one-pie- ce

frock, whose cool ele-
gance gives perfect satis-
faction.

An afternoon frock of
changeable checked silk Is
shown today. It Is a good
design for praotlcal pur-
poses and everyday wear.
There Is no expensive or un-
necessary trimming, and the W
lines are decidedly fashion-
able. The colorings In this
particular check are brown
and green tonee, with, a
shawl cellar and vestee of
dep lace. The outline
of the oaat on the basque
blouse Is eordad. with a
turnedb oollar of the
silk. The sleeves are made
of hunter's green Georgette
erepe.

LuclUVs famous creation,
the potnttd tunic, i seen
on the skirt This turtle has
a double faJd of eilk, skil-
fully mitred, at the corners,
far the only trimming. It
dips slightly betew the hem
line at the front mul back,

nd the underoklrt le cut
very short Tfce hat worn
with this coetuso la autde
at green moire, Utauned
with Plit4 fsuMhw ol uad- -

rwl tauu.
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Linwood J. Hnnnum, Last Mem-

ber to Hold Out Against Cu-

pid, Soon to Become Bene-

dict.

The Ultimate collapse of Media's famous
Bachelor Club has come about at last.

I.lnnood J. Hnnntim, the one member of
the Organization, who slnco Its formation
In 1001, has held out ngalrnt woman's
wiles although his "close shaves" havo
been many, bis friends aseft has flnnlly
succumbed. He Is to be married In Sep-

tember to Miss Millnn Levis, a pretty
Media blonde.

Tho disintegration of tho renowned as-

sociation Is directly attributable to Miss
Levis. Because sho has crossed his path
a bachelorhood cherished by Mr. HnnnUm
for 14 years will bo relinquished.

''Eloven of us wero weak," said Major
Frnnk Perrln, tho first president of the
club, nnd nlno ono of tho first to renounce
single blessedness, "but we depended on
Hnnnum to uphold tho traditions of the
club, llo wns the most elusive of nil of
us, nnd, though ho had a soft heart for
tho girls, I always regarded him ns ono
of tho most confirmed bnchelors nnd tho
isnfest member the club had." ,

BANQUKT FOBTHCOMINO NOW.
Becntiso of his defection. Mr. Hnnnum

will have to treat tho quondam bachelors
to one of their old-tlm- c bnnqueta, which
used to make tho walls of tho old

Hotel at Medio ring with the mirth
of the slnglo ones. Thli Is an Inviolable
rule of tho club.

Woven of tho 12 original members of
tlio club nre living, nnd will bo present
nt tho feast. With tho exception of Mr.
Hnnnum. they nre nil married. They nro
Dr. Snmuol A. Bcnl, Louis Hnnnum, It.
Thompson Wilson, J. Bertrnm Itutli, rt

Williamson, William Taylor and
Mnjor Frnnk Perrln, all of Media;
Campbell M. Carr, of Radnor, and Carlos
H. Hough and Jnmes Tongue, of Itldlcy
Park. William Clement Lees, who wns
al'o n member, died about two years
ago.

Much curiosity has always been ex-
hibited regarding the club's insignia. It
Is on a heart-shape- d pin, and consists of
an eye, leering knowingly, engraved on
the tipper part, tho four letters AMAM In
n band nround tho centra and the letter
II nt the bottom. Likewise tho signifi-
cance of tho club's colors, black and red,
always has been tho subject of much
comment. According to Major Perrln,
though tho members have broken their
pledges nnd becomo benedicts, tho secret
meaning of tho emblem and tho colors
hns never been divulged.

11ANNUM HELD MANY OFFICES.
When n member so far forgets him-

self ns to slip liltf head In tho matri-
monii noose, ho becomes. In the pnr- -
lonco of tho Bachelor Club, "n member
of tho grnveyard section. This means
that, though ho 1h wclcomo to all tho
meetings, ho can havo no voice In Its

For tho last few years Linwood
Hannum has been president, vice presi-
dent, secretary, treasurer, Ways nnd
Means Committee, Jnnltor nnd what not
In short, he has been "tho whole shoot-
ing mntch," but now tho club Is In a
quandary.

"I supposo tho only thing left for ub
to do," Major Perrln said, "Is to start a
Junior bachelors' club. Somo of tho mem-
bers havo sons, nnd in this way may bo
able to redeem ourselves."

In regard to tho culmination of their
romance, which will result in tho shat-
tering of Mr. Hnnnum's long-ke- vows,
both ho and his flnncco nro equally reti-
cent. Tho wedding will take place In
the summer, however. That much Is not
(Unled.

MUSIC IN CONVENTION HALL

Philadelphia Band Will Play Thcro
Tonight.

Tho Philadelphia Band will play In Con-
vention Hall tonight, tho program begin-
ning at 8 o'clock, with C. Stanley Mnckey
conducting. The program Is as follows:
1. Overture. "Raymond" Thomaa
'.'. a) "Slmtle Aeu" Thomo

(h) "Elniugmarach der Dolaren". .llalverson
.1. Kluto polo, "Le Tremolo". . . Demcrsseman

Mr. G. La Monaca, soloist.
4. Melodies from "The Fortune Teller"

Herbert
5 rantnslo from "Parsifal" Wngner
0. Suite from "A Eay In Venice" Nevln

fa) Dawn.
tti) Gondoliers.
(e) Venetian Love Sons.
(d) UOOU M151H.

7. "Danso Macabre" Salnt-Sae-

8. "Caprice Italian" Tschalkowsky

Quick Way to Thread Needle
To thread a needle when the light Is

bad and it Is hard to find the eye, put n
piece of white cloth or paper back of
the needle. You will be surprised to
see how quickly the thread will go
through.
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RESCUE OF CHILDREN FROM EVIL
ENVIRONMENT THIS WOMAN'S WORK

Mrs. Thomas W. McKenty Has 115 Helpless Little Ones Under
Her Watchful Guidance in Mission in Heart of

the "Tenderloin" Section.

" AS ounco of prevention is worth a
jCa. pound of euro" and "A stitch In

llmo saves nlno" may bo two very homely
nnd obsolete axioms, but they sum up tho
problem MrB. Thomas W. McKenty is en-

deavoring to solvo in her rescuo work
nmong tho 115 children who attend tho
Bescuo MIsBlon Sunday School, at 242

North 8th street. In tho very heart of
tho city's Tenderloin district.

Sho believes that In saving an adult
you Bavo a unit; In saving a child you
save tho whole multiplication table, and
that the solution of tho problem Is to bo
found in tho building and lilting of a
homo whero somo of tho poor llttlo vic-
tims of degonernto parents, who havo
never heard of tho words "bath" or "din-
ner" or "caro" mny be placed so that
they need not follow In tho steps of their
older sisters and mothers.

"Thcro aro Institutions for tho friend-
less and the orphans," sho says, "but
no placo but the alleys and bywnys, and
after a while tho dens of vlco, for tho
child whose parents mny bo hopeless
degenerates, forcing the Innocent llttlo
victims out Into the streets to solicit
trndo for tho creature who bore them.

"Oh, the crying need for somo kind of
a home, be It over so humble, wherein to
shelter some of these children, whero
they might reallzo their longings to get
nway from tho sight of drunkenness nnd
debauchery and from the heartaches
born of neglect,

'It la true that arguments aro put up
that It would encourage vlco and destroy
tho feeling of responsibility In parents.
That is theory and purely supposititious.
The parents to whom I refer nro fnr be-

yond nny feeling of parental duty In
tho meantime the deplorable condition
exists and the Innocent suffer.

"Saving souls by uplifting fullen men
and women Is truly rescue mission work,
but my whole heart and spul Is alive to
tho urgent need of saving the children
from following In tho footsteps of their
mothers and older sisters. Save an adult
and you savo a unit; save a child and you
savo a wholo multiplication tablo "

Mrs. Thomaa W. McKenty Is tho wife
of tho Bev. Thomas W. McKenty, who

HUMMER RESOItTS

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

OST E N D
Occupying an entire clock Of ocean front and
connected with tha famous rioardwalk: In
the popular Chelsea section; capacity 600;
unusualtylarge, cool roomswith unobstructed
view of tho ocean from alt; every appoint-
ment and comfort; sea and fresh water In all
baths; running water In rooms, 4000 ft. of
porches surround tha hotel; tha new dlnlni
room overlooks the sea; finest cuisine anq
white service; orchestra of soloists; dancing
twice dally; social diversions, mainltlcent
new Palm Lounge. Special lit SO up wkly. ;
booklet mailed; auto meets trains; manou-men- t

by owners. JOHN C. GOSSLEn, Mir.

CHALFONTE
Atlantic City, New Jersey

The Leeds Company
THE NEW

Hotel TRAYMOREt
' thi LAsamT rmsPBAor rxsobt trrrfftn-K- IN THH IVflRIJY

A KM Arrhltect'l Ortflml IOwtlco for the ftriihor
law-le- tUBllAlUNE OEILL CuraoMa

J12C0 up weekly; 12.80 up dally; Amer. plan.
HOTEL WILLARD
New York ave. and Beach; fireproof: de-
lightfully coo): centrally located i newly fur-
nished; elevator; private baths; running
water In rooms; bathing from hotel; excel-
lent table and service; capacity 400; Euro-
pean and American plan; booklet.

NEW HOTEL MERION
Vermont ave. k Beach. Cap. 800, Very mod
erate rates for the comforta. appointments A
table of largest uuicia. 9d up aauy, specialweeuy Lane, cool ocean Iew rooms, etc..
Booklet.
Leading Hllh-Clas- s Moderate-Ra- t Hotel,

AI BFMARLE Virginia ave., near Beach.
Csp a80 private

bathe, etc.; excellent table. June rates. 110
up wlily ; 3 up dally. Bait, J. V. COPE.

AH1IUHY PARK. N. J.

SftbdrjHOTELm WM JSWICK
iu-m- s

VM
NOItDroRITVRlCH N
!ANSAor CACClLllKCt!

MORGAN PARSONS

WILDWOOn, N. J.
POPLAR APARTMENTS

rooms and bath, for rent by week or Mason.
J. II. COOMB8. Oak and Paalflc.

CAPE MAY, N. JT

THE WINDSOR JS,,0""
M138 HALPlH.

THE ELWARD ' worn
spacjal rata for June,BPWABg P. mTTINaKRT

Flhsrnn Ge CF uy r bcti ratuMmmijl,. j. b. wilaoa 4 ggaT
'

OCKAX OITV, K. J.

THE BREAKERS
Only Boardwalk toi.L K. A XOUno, Ugr.

McKENTY AND DAUGHTER

has been In direct charge of tho Bescue
Mission of tho Methodist Church, on Sth
street near Vine, for tho last 11 yenrrj.
When the Rescue Mission Sunday school
work fell Into the hands of Mrs. Mc-
Kenty It devolved upon ono who, by her
many yenrs' experience In tho public
schools, was especially lifted to under-
stand and bo understood by the child In
Hh Impresslonnblo age. "I bcllevo that
childhood Is tho crucial period of ono's
life," sho snys. "It Is tho tlmo when
thcro Is a superabundance of energy,

on tho direction It Is given ns to
whero Jt shall lead.

"I huvo taken Into my own home within
tho last four years six little girls from
my district. It was a matter of realizing
that thcro was nothing for them but a
llfo of vlco unless they wero snatched
nwny Immediately. My own homo was
tho only placo I knew whero thoy could
bo placed out of sin's way. True, they
could havo been sheltered for n tlmo nt
a placo which Is virtually a resting place
for tho degraded women of tho Tender-
loin, who aro simply awaiting a partial
rolurn to health that they may continue
their careers, but whero was tho gain?

"I have taught them housowork in its
fullest Interpretation, as my mother
taught me. Besides, I have taught them
sewing, embioldery, crayon sketching,
nnd to nil my children In tho mission I
teach music (piano nnd vocal) and sew-
ing. It reaches deeper Into their hearts
than mere words of remonstrance. This
Is my Idea of tho hbmo for which I pray
dally.

"It has been our experience, to find
that once tho llfo has taken hold of tho
girl. It Is almost Impossible to reach her
consclenco or heart.

fiCMMEK RESORTS
WILMINGTON. BEL.

Best and Cheapest
One --Day Vacation
A Combination Trip by Boat nnd Trolley
Which Cannot B6 Surpassed In This Country,

Brandywine Springs

Park
NEAIt W1XMINGTON AND ItKTUBN

Delightful Ball on the Delaware River at
iiuny Miles Dy mo

Wilson Line Boats
Beautiful and 8afe Trolley Bide of Seven

Miles to the Park.
Only 0 Centa fnr Adults nnd 35 Cents for

..mmiru vu nuiuTuuye, rjunuoys & Holidays,

All Other Days
Only 35 Cents for Adults and S5 Cents for

mjii "CKel" can "9 purchased only on

AH Kinds of Amusements
Dancing. Boating. Vaudeville and MusicalComedy, Free Band Concerts afternoon andevening. All amusement devices.

nw5nSe excursions, apply to .TAMES E.
WlmlnVton."D.l ''"""'"' " B"""Cy ,t"

BEACH HAVEN. Tf. J.
r " s?- -i-

i Rc-opo- ns July 10th
Under personal direction of the owner.

NEW HOTEL BALDWIN
BEACH HAVEN, N. J.
IrtElTTT.Y' nn thA An wftt. ,.nnK- -

,3 structed view of bay or sea, from all'srooms Iha Input tnnHtfrn l.oil nf
the moat attractive and dsllshtful resort
along the New Jersey Coast. Capacity for100 BUeals. and combining a thoroughness
oi uviHuninji'ni witn ino niffnesc decree
wt Lwuiiuti c ica.i ftuu e water in illbaths, teleohonea In roomi. etc. Tnrt ft ofhigh, broad porches surround the hotel.Niu fiif.i mtiH rtll nr.h.aiH .,.....
frequent social features, tennis' and out-
door sports; finest flshlnr, sailing- - and bath- -
Ing. Oarage. Table supplied direct fromnwrur fficwB uu uairfcs.
literature and term tnaltsd upon request.

Only SVi lioura run over the famous
Ocean Boulevard.

EAOLE-- 8 MBBK. FA.

THE CRESTMONT INN
EAOLES-- a MERE, FA.

Tba hotel with tho Incomparable situation.MOO feet abovo tha sea, summitoithe Alleghenlej. Golf, tennli
tha noast of fresh watsr bafblu afeotrt2
lit Ota. steam heat, etc. Also bunalow. withmeals at Inn. For booklet and tarma ad.dreaa WILLIAM WOODS. Msnaier

SCmvENKVlIXE. PA.

IwiAt'aV kath'aV riafc'tV Tann a Ifl.lt h . -- TJ""- - mt t- - s. JJa.t J JH,

I'OCONO MOUMTAxNS. gA.
Delaware Water Oap. l'a.

Howard N" 8u,u rl'- - SxaaUsnt
'. MarshaU'a Creek. Pa.

UAHa,Ll,8 KALU tiOUafc. Uedara to even

8, 1915,

Madame Mode Says
Self-color- nnd dull gold goutache are

used In carrying out tha military effects
of coats.

Dull gold and metal soutache embrod-er- y

nro belnff used on chic tailored cos-

tumes.
Revera nnd wnlstcoata of linen, striped

or plain, nro seen In the new whlto serge
Jackets.

Grass linen blouses have twlno decora-
tion and are worn with sand-colore- d

covert skirts.
High stand-u- p ruffles of tulle and neck

ruehltiRS of lnco nro among tho revivals
In neckwear.

Some of the silk dresses have tho long
peasant blouse belted, nnd they nre high
In the collar.

Gome of the best Paris dressmakers nro
cutting their blouses low In the neck-ro- und

or square.
There has been a tremendous swing

from tho tube-lik- e skirt to the plcturesquo
skirt that billows.

Science for Housekeeper
When science nnd practical application

meet on a common ground, as thoy do
In "The Nutrition of a Household" by
Kdwln nnd Lillian Browstcr (Houghton
Mlfllln, Boston), tho moderate house-
keeper need not bo nfrnld of her task.
Tho knowledge which these two heads
havo so skilfully compiled nnd deduced
ranges from chemical analysis of foods-prote- ins,

stnrchM, fats, etc. to special
diets for children, Invnllds nnd certain
dispositions. Tho appendix computes nu-

trients of common foods, as well ns tab-
ulates balanced rations, according to au-

thority.

In a llttlo pamphlet of somo DO pages,
"Tho Fundamental BobIs of Nutrition"
(Yalo University Press. New Haven,
Conn.), Mr. Grnham Lusk presents valu-
able Ideas of chemistry nnd food In a
general fashion, entirely readablo to mo
unscientific mind, nnd even offers a llt-

tlo nsslstnnco to tho popular question of
monetary values of foods.

Summer Soups
Heavy winter soups aro not palatable

In warm weather. Tho Bummor soup
should bo either n thin soup (llko bouillon
or consomme) or a crcnincd vcgctablo
soup or soma other soup mado without
meat. Hero aro recipes for several soups
distinctly suited to warm weather appe-
tites.

CREAM OP niCE SOUP.
Blnso two tablespoonfuls of rice In a

slovo under running water. Drop Into a
pint of boiling slightly salted wnter nnd
boll for 20 minutes. Then add a quart of
scalded rich milk. When It bolls add two
tcaspoonfuls of cornstarch rubbed smooth
In a llttlo smooth milk, a tcaspoonful of
snlt nnd onion Julco and pepper to tnsto.
Two tcnspoonfuls of grated checso may
nlno be ndded and will much improve tho
flavor to most tastes. Cook for thrco
minutes nnd then odd a tcaspoonful of
butter nnd serve.

Prize Suggestions

A prizo of $1 will bo awarded
daily for tho best practical sug-
gestion. No suggestions mil bo
returned.

A prize of CI lion been awarded to Manuel
Eilrl, 3230 Delhi atreet, Philadelphia, for the
following

Protect your piano
arpund the pedals

41 they so often be-

comeit kicked and
scratched whero the
feet reach tho wood

by placing a piece
of heavy cardboard,
cut out to fit tha

pedals, on this spot. This may be pro-
cured at ny atore, and If you match the
finish of your wood it will never bo
noticed.

DINING ON THE P0R(

REAL SUMMER!

Families Nowadays Rop--
i

Comfort That May Bo Gaffi

hv Outdoor Frmnf IK

Maybe at some dim nnd dlstannjl"
date, when llfo becomes too compisJ

for any toleration, people will sjjftl
strike, and becoming even as thiira
tlve progenitors, live out in thaij
altogether. ml

But present Indications nnri ..JM
records do not show nny signs oPBS
dlntn npflnn..... Wnltifr Intra.,.. -- i .Jsfijmung m
and so In the meantime ,8 nil
porches. i

Tho possibilities of the porch foffli
to tho family comfort during (iSrKI
mnntli. nro inlln.K.J mt .. "lUM
wlion f'nlo nnrf nf lt. .t.i...""1
ffirHpri mrtrntv tin thi. tAMA.ii . ".

uncomfortable chairs to bo um iS
Alltnrrior nlirhto a.nU M .! "3.7
out on your front porch nr !!s!M
porch was a thing unheard of, ,,
'," " uuho uecnuso u nnd nevdone before,

NOW tho Dlnzzn. run do ...........
dlnlni; room, alonnlnrr . ..'
room by tho most conservative

.uut.i una
aai

on y the foollah wh ,t
tago of this their only outdoor JonS

When properly screened and W
inged" tho Doreh mnl. ., u,..ii- -

room, and in addition to the eddJe
fort of being able to catch ar,y
breezes whleli mnv hn in .1....1..: i!
diners-ou- t nro made to feel by thli'S

.fiu tiiu ouuaiLiiiii iii inn inn a
room to a cool porch that they irtl
something in tho nature of a dainty tm

An Interesting woman who Is alw,n
tho vanguard of senslblA iirM,..k.i. a-

mnnt Unw. la...M..i .. ;. Q
...-..- .., ....o ulnl.u.uii:u mat tnjsprved nn thn nnrrh fa nn( nt.. . 2Li

Joynblo becauso of tho cooler ttmH
ture. but that thn nnnllt. v.--

Ily, usually so Jaded during the ltJ
months, havo been nctuallv tim.,i.iT,7l
tho change. ' "ffl!

"Carrying tho food from the kltchlj!
tho porch only takes a mlnuta sd
thnn irettlnir It tntn th Ji- -i S
she said, "but tho difference In the S
ment of the moal would bo wortSFfc
amount of trouble. AlmoBt every tt--
"" " uuuinci&iii lamo wnich ojav
taken out without much dlfHculty,S
if tho Dorch is nttrnrtlvclv ,ni.i 7:,

Ing In tho open becomes almoit ICa".
llttlo party. Instead of an ordeal wife
must bo got over with. It become?i
plcasuro to bo looked forward to.1'

Incidentally for tho porch thi( ), tjjj.
fully screened Japanese lantemi forail!
Ideal lights If a Into meal b to t,,a!1
dulged in or If a game of auction liitJ

. .... ...u- - Kln.l rru... u- - - ... wluu JJIuji-u- . iiiu- tinuw out a SOlMllUTn

...lnntlon RUfUclenh tn. nnn hv. urithftt.i..t.."".i.k (ITU19

forth n blantant glare, and theytaiietl
attractive picture Dcsiues. a

niVEH STEAMBOATS

THOMAS CLYDE
Family Excursion Steamer

AUGUST1JNJU BEACH
Stopplne nt Chester and Fennsgrtn

Only Itout to Augustine BeachS
Landing In front of grove; safe ealt-n- i

DaininKT. ov sanitary Datnrooms. FaltJ
chestra on boat and beach; dancing sill
Artesian water; plenty tables, benchtid
shade. All Itlmls nf amusements at t1
Fnre, Itound Trip, BOr. Children, S to 11. J

MttB ,kri.-i-i nircci Itlinri OIUU UtmSunday, 0 A. M. M

u.iico C4. una, .uEr., if Area SL

How Death Lurks
In Your Mouth

Sunday's article on "Why
Good Teeth Mean a Long Life" was
just the. forerunner of this second
and even MORE important article
on the subject of mouth-hygie- ne by

Woods Hutchinson, A. M., M.D.

Tracing the history of mankind by
teeth-efficienc- y, Dr. Hutchinson gives you
the vital facts about how your very life is
governed by your two rows of ivories.
You 11 enjoy the humor and literary merit
of this second article as much as you'll
profit by the valuable information it offers.
Be sure you read it in the

Sunday, July 11th

PUBLIC PLEDGER
Order from your dealer today

9


